Eliminate Garbage
Odors and Organic
Residue Build-Up
with an EXTRA boost

What if you could have a product that would control odors and help deter bees and flies around
your dumpsters, trash cans and loading dock
areas?
Nilodor’s dumpster program allows you to clean
grease and odor causing residue and deodorize
your dumpsters and trash chutes. Specially
formulated with grease loving bacteria and citrus
oils to clean, cut grease and neutralize severe
malodors.

Chute & Dumpster Wash PLUS is specially formulated with friendly bacteria,
citrus oils and our proprietary odor neutralizer to clean, cut grease and counteract severe malodors.
Our easy to use dilution control sprayer
dilutes out at 3 oz. to 1 gallon ratio. Just
attach to your hose and turn the control
to ON.
Nilodew is a clay based granular deodorizer that contains a natural odor absorbent, our proprietary odor neutralizer to
fight odors and Citronella oil. Used to
control odors in dumpsters, compactors,
ash trays, waste baskets, etc., for up to
seven days.

superSOCK deodorizer uses natural
ingredients to hold the powerful concentrated deodorizer.
superSOCK will provide deodorization
for up to 45 days. Designed to deodorize
odors in sewers, elevator shafts, dumpster areas, garbage collection areas, or
anywhere that strong, undesirable odors
are present.

-Easy to apply, less than 5 minutes a week
-Little training required
-Works around the clock
-Improves appearance
-Environmentally & Worker Friendly

Watch our how to video at www.nilodor.com
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Odor Control & Facility Care Solutions

With Nilodor’s Chute & Dumpster program, you can clean odor
causing residue, grease and neutralize severe malodors in and
around your dumpsters and trash chutes in 2 simple steps.

Chute & Dumpster Wash: Spray or pressure wash on walls,

inside container and over problem areas. Allow 5-10 minutes
dwell time. Agitate with brush if needed.
To use our dilution sprayer:
1- Attach the water hose to the portion attachment.
2- Bend or break the yellow extruded tab on top of the sprayer.
3- Turn the lever to WATER position for pre-spray or rinsing.
4- Turn lever to ON. Apply diluted Chute & Dumpster Wash in a
sweeping motion.
5- Turn lever OFF when finished.

Chute & Dumpster Wash
32 oz. Dilution Bottle 6/cs. -#32 DMPRTUFD
Gallons -#128 DMPFD / 4 per case
5 Gallon -#130 DMPFD each

NILODEW Original
8 lb. -#8 ND / 2 per case
60 lb. - #50 ND each

Dumpster Kit- One Dilution Sprayer,
One Gallon of Chute & Dumpster Wash
and One 8 lb. of Nilodew.
#DMPFDKIT

Nilodew: Sprinkle the granulated odor neutralizer on or near
the odor source to eliminate your malodor problems long term.
One to two pounds applied to an average sized dumpster will
effectively neutralize garbage odors for up to 7 days. Nilodew
also contains Citronella.

WHO WOULD USE IT
•Restaurants
•Schools
•Hotels
•Supermarkets
•C-Stores
•Office Buildings
•Healthcare Facilities
•Industrial Sites
•Parks & Marinas
•Outdoor Festivals

WHERE IS IT USED
•Dumpster

SUPER SOCK1 socks per bag, 4 bags per case
Original - #OR SOK
Cherry - #CH SOK
Citrus - #CT SOK

•Trash Bin
•Compactor Area
•Trash Chute
•Loading Dock Area
•Parking Lot
•Recycling Rooms

Watch our how to video at www.nilodor.com
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